
30 Oxenbould Street, Parkside, SA 5063
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 November 2023

30 Oxenbould Street, Parkside, SA 5063

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jason Bailey

0403091015

https://realsearch.com.au/30-oxenbould-street-parkside-sa-5063-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-property-management-rla-301302


$700 per week

Welcome to your new home in the heart of Parkside, where contemporary living meets timeless charm! This stunning

3-bedroom house boasts modern finishes, ample space, and a prime location that puts you close to parks, schools, and all

the conveniences of urban living.Boasting a lovely holiday retreat feel,  this house features a single story design with a

separate living and dining area flooded with natural light, creating a bright and inviting space. The kitchen is equipped

with modern, high-quality appliances, making meal prep a breeze. All three bedrooms are generously sized with of space

to unwind after a busy day. Located at the front of the house overlooking the front garden. The house comes with one

main bathroom featuring a large shower.Embrace the outdoors in the private rear yard. Perfect for summer barbecues,

morning coffee, or simply enjoying the fresh Parkside air.Situated in a beautiful location of Parkside, this house is close to

Unley's best cafes, restaurants, and shops, as well as public transport options, making it the ideal base for anyone looking

to make the most of South Adelaide CBD living.FEATURES:* 3 Bedrooms with ample space* Main bathroom with large

shower* Spacious living area and dining area with character features* Northern rear aspect for ample natural light*

Functional kitchen * Outdoor entertaining area in private yard* Double carport for two carsSmall pets are negotiableNo

furniture includedAvailable from: 6th December 2023Lease term: 12 Months Fixed TermTenants are responsible for all

water usage and supply*To apply for the property please head to: www.apply.toop.com.au*For more information please

contact Jason on 0403 091 015*Open inspections do not require bookings


